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SOCIETY
Showing Three Models of the Renowned '

By GESTKTJDE EOBISCN

(Continued from page two)

of the war, one of them winning a cap-
tain's commission.

7 i, Tha announcement
t
of tie

V Si v . ' . r.

engage-
ment of Miag Miranda Fahey to Mr.
Whehin came as a complete surprise
to their many friends. Miss Fahey is
a popular member of the younger set
and Mr. Whelan is well known in va-
rious circles. The wedding will prob-
ably be a n affair.

The Aideociety of the Motisdist
Episcopal tiiurrh mot last Wednesday
at the home of Mrs." Waltz. Quite a
number of th emenfters were present
and a pleasant afternoon was enjoyed.

Tho P. E. O. Sisftornooct field its reg-
ular frtnightly meeting, Thursiiay, at
the home of Mrs. i W. Seloe. About
nine members enjoyed the hospitality
of the hostess and the enjojable after-
noon culminated around the tea table.

Philanthropic Portland citizens,
on the lookout for " eofuething

different" are keenly interested in the
establishment ef milk stations in the
public schools and under the auspices
of the Oregon Dairy council, the Peo-
ple's institute and the Junior leaguo,
the plan will be tried out with the
opening of a station in the near fu-
ture at the Bha'.tuck school in South
Portland.

Mrs. E. P. Bodd, wife of Eepresent-ativ- e

0odd of Hcrmiston, has been the
housa-guo- st of Mrs. Grace Koff during
her visit in Salem, covering the legis-

lative session. . ..

Just received by Express. They are "All-America-
n''

designed by America's foremost stylists, "tye know

you will be delighted with the new Co-E- d Models,

which are being shown in Vogue.

LATEST SPKING MILLINERY FROM PARIS-T- op
left, chic hat of cherry straw With rim of champagne sat-
in. Top right, a tcgiie ol old blue piush trimmed with un-

twisted silk. Bottom left, hat of satin and blue tulle em-

broidered in gold. Bottom right, chapeau of blue straw
trimmed with wings of blue.

i mtim A Every --Department
A new up to the minute line of

Clayton Williams is Made

Head Of District Rotariass

Portland, Or., Feb. 22. CI aytos
Williams, a lawyer of Everett, Wash.,
is today governor elect of the twenty
second district of the International Ro-

tary clubs.
Williams was unanimously eiocwd at

MARCH ANNOUNCES DEMOBILIZA-
TION

Washington, Feb. 22. Demobiliza-
tion of 1,238,831 men and officers from
the army in homo camps and abroad,
was announced by Chief of Staff March

rnvafis in
Boys'

Wash Suits
This number is espec- -

Maim Charges That "Outside

Sources" Hope To Beat Him

Washington, Feb. 22. Representative
James B. Marin, of Chicago, lumiy re-

plied to roports that he intended to

withdraw from the speakership race

with tho charge that "outside sources"
hope todefcat him to gain control of

' ;;

I
'

Manhattan Suits
the Thursday afternoon meeting of the

today. ;

Of tins number 74,313 are officers
find 1,164,518 enlisted men. Orders
have been issued to date for the
demobilization of 1,218,000 troops in the
United States and 249.000 overseas
troops returned to the United State3.

district's convention which openeu nero legislation,
In this connection Mann mentionedyesterday morning.

WASH SUITS .

For the Boy. '
v.Will Hays, republican national i.i.ur-ma- n

and.Senators Lodge of Massachu-
setts Jind Penrose of Pennsylvania, all

The governor elect will take his of-

fice at tho annual meeting of Eotar-lan- s

which will be hold "in Salt Lake
City, Utah.

March omitted his usual newspaper
three of whom are counted among tho conferences because of the holiday aud
supporters of Bepresentative Gillott of presentod the figures in an officiul

ially pleasing. It

comes with 2 PAIRS

OF PANTS. Specially ,

statement.
Clean, Practical and Service- -'

able.Priccd
Massachusetts, Mana's only opponent.

E SEARCH ' Tho death of Edward Campbell, tho
founder of Hoqitiam, Wash., is an-

nounced. He was 84 years old.
(Continued from page one)' priced .. ...I I- - l I II IAWT SA1 MSU3UltlJj, 1 iKiwfJ

Mann 'g utterance today was the fiist
open direct assult bv either side in the
house contest over house organization
which will be settled at a caucus next
Friday.

Mann said that while there had been
attempts to dictate legislation that
never ia history had anyone ontsido the
house attempted openly to dictate tho
house organization itself.

MAVOB HANSON IMPROVED

$31CAPITAL TRAINING
(Continued from page one) $21 to $41VUrfl JAr WAiH sitir !

given an opportunity for an hour or
so to sno tho workings of legislator.
The hat wasi passed afmvntt 'Sn'd about
$15 was collected which was spent for
candv. ; You can always do better at

isfactory."
Although Emilo" C'ottin, who shot

Clomciccau,' iitaintains ;hat the at-

tack wns undertaken solely on his own
responsibility, the authorities continue

J to .search for possiblo accomplices.
' Thoy have questioned practicnlly every
known anarchist 'in tho city and tho
investigation i3 said to have extended
to other French centers.

. . Reports understood to have been cir-

culated in America that Clemcnceau
grappled with his assailant are utter-
ly unfounded, according to eye' wit-
nesses. A policeman seized Cottin im-

mediately aftcrtho shooting and the
premier's car sped on for several
yards. Eye witnesses agreed that at no
time was Cottin closer than ten feet

. . to the lremier.

Spnng Draperies

You must see the new ,

1 Cretees. Silko!eae, etc.

The greatest .Showing we
'

have ever made. Priced
right for quick selling.

There will be no commission appoint-
ed to outunoi a .program of legislative
reforms. The Wnise joint resolution
providing for such a commission was
easily killed. Tho house appears to( 'be
suspicious of these reformers in legis-
lation.

'

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 22. Mayor Han-

son, who is suffering from an attack
of neuritis, is still confined to his bed,
although his condition is .greatly im-

proved. His physician expects that the
mayor will probably return to his duties
some time next week.

Mtko Brassier, a Lane county ranch-
er, was fined $250. at Eugene for bring-
ing a bottle of whiskey into tho slato
from Califoroiia.

Robert Crawford has the double sat-

isfaction of being vindicated in his
management of the flax industry of tho state for 18 months and also injdiors' tiino is occupied in oonstruction one ever introduced, "I don't boliovo' tubs and the furhtine bcmin Tim r.w.having tho house. vote him tho $800 in work, particulary transform. ng uud the grand old man, the governor, would

dispute wherein the governor was
to paying him this amount

roads into macadamized streets. ThiSicoiintouance any such incasm-u.- .i'ho
is nearly finished and tho motor trucks 'governor doesn't nood any of your syin- -

When the bill came before the house, find good going in most of the places pathy," declared Halo,
it was passed almost unanimously. lr, !ul.0UJ11i t,a cump,
is uuaers.oou tno governor win not Tno biuetinB officers also utilize asIG :--: ACTS Imuch of tho transient labor ts possible
the joint ways and means committee. in improving tho billeting acres under

thoir charge, for there is continual bil-
leting competition, wheroby tho winners
get a week's leave once a month, tae
same as the winners in the kitchen

oiucionariea wero victorious everywhere
Shops, residents and public buildings
were plundered, nil business nnu vraino
ceased' and civilians began an exodus
from the city.

Meanwhile friends of tho slain EiBncr
shot and killed Deputy Autel, a cen-
trist, whoso violent attacks ama ina
pioinior through the nowspuperg were
believed by them t0 have influenced the
feoling against Eisner. Fighting in
HudaPest which began Thursday even-in-

is said to have been led by bolsho-vili-

. '
Newspapers, postoffices and principal

station8 wero occupied. Government
troops later drove tho rioters from the
stations. A stuto of siega was pro-
claimed. Ono report said the trade
unions were planning a general strik
IZ & dl""0118 trntion

The sudden desire of a certain ele-
ment in tho IIouso ef Representatives
t0 elect a lieutenant governor at the
coming special election iB a. political
move, declared a member of the house
at tho closo of the aftornoon's session.
As the situation now stands, in caso of
tho death of tho governor, Secretary of
Htato Olcott would succeed and ho
would then nairio his own. seerotary of
stuto. To prevent such a. possibility,
opponents of Mr. Olcott presented tho
bill providing for a lieutenant governor
to bo appointed by (ho govonior. Th
people voted on tho lieutenant govornor
proposition four years ago and turned it

The health of the permanent garrison
and tho transients is carefully super-
vised. Tho army hospital contains
2,340 beds, though a third arc unoc

Tho expression "the 'best and blu-
est blood of Oregon" in regard to sol-

diers did not please the labor repre-
sentatives in the house. A rosolutioa
objecting to the' discharge of the 10!

slackers at ft.' Leavenworth and the
present given each of $400 by the war
department was up for approval but
was laid on the table as the labor del-

egates claimed there was no such thing
as blue blood.

If an employe is not satisfied with
the decision of the Industria.1 Accident
commission, he may appeal to tho cir-

cuit court, should tho bill passed by

Direct from the Hippodrome Portland

BLIGH THEATRESUNDAY SUNDAY

cupied." It is capable of expansion if
necessary.

It is the best equipped! hvipnat in
the. A. E. F. according to Major Gen-i-ra- l

Ceorgo II. Burke, who is iu 6hargo
of it and who might bo oxpoctod to
protest if ho were inadequately supplied
with essentials. On tho contrary, ho
maintains he has everything that can
bo expected in a camp hospital.

Big Stone Barracks

down.
However, tho bill passed tho house by

a majority of four votes and will go on
tho ballot at tho coming special elec-
tion.

Tho Marion eonnty delegation lined

Uprising in Munich i

Copenhagen, Feb. 22.-- Civil "warbrnkn .mf in M,...:..i. .... n , ,. ... iuuiuuii fi ves- -
up os roiiows: m ravor of voting for;teruay afternoon, it was reported' Inllm ABi.tllt!nM AMnllnn ilin ufI!.. a ilium. Il '...w ivwiuuuu wanting kuv v4nv;o ui "h'ii:iiu ruccivca nero toon?

A l.n V , ;lieutenant governor, Hughes,. Looney
and Martin. Against the resolution,
Weeks and Speaker" Jones.

the house finally 'become a law.

Just at present there is no law on
the Oregon statutes providing that if
a person should defraud an apartment
house or a restaurant, it is a crime.
Hotels and boarding houses are pro-

tected. To change the law to conform
with, existing conditions, a- - bill was
passed by tho house adding to tho pres-
ent law, apartment - houses and res-

taurants. Should it finally be enacted,

Tho hospital consists of a big stone
harrnchfj building which, contains the
operating rooms and dozens of frame
buildings. Tho staff includos 10 Red
Cross nurses. It was different In the
days of tha pneumonia and influenza

ninv uuur ido cnurcn bells wero
rung and ten thousand woramen m,.,ru.
ed from tho suburbs into the city.
Shortly afterward vlolont fighting
broke out. ,.

The mobs plundered shops and resi-
dences. Hundred, of cluillnn.

"A CYCLONE OF JOY" TWO MORE PROMINENT
(Continued from page one)epidemic last fall when there wore

it will be a misdemeanor to defraud
only 37 nurses.

"Tho only reason wo didn't have
more nurses is that they were not to
bo had," said Major Burke. "The

SUNDAY

ERANOS X. BUSBMAN

TT from ne city. Others were preventedwork of monarchists rad.cals. Whileor after tho K,,artacans seized tho ail.'the premier's assassin was a nobleman, way stations.
Cuuut Arcovalley, the man who shot j According to tho latest feports, work-l- ie other m.n.sters down in the diet len dictatorships have been proclaimedchamber was s.ud to be a Rpartaa and Bpartnean. in armed automobilesAdditional reports today showed that wcro rshing through the streets. Many
six ministers, two minor officials and anarchist, saidwero to have joineda deputy wero shot, Tho assassin, af- - fl,m.

restaurant or apartment house

HOSPITAL FACILITIES
(Continued from page ono)

war cleaned out tho American supply
of nurses, Ws got all wo could. In ad-
dition, we combed out tho men in camp,
finding many for temporary duly."

Tho major spoke frwwMigly of the
way the nurses worked during the ep-

idemic saying "they never thought of
slocping and sometimes worked 24,to 36
hours straight." ,

Blanche Jones, head nurse, whom

duced when the camp ia completed,
rendering carpenters and engineers un Will. MSniutn,.' RnuiliniiitU ...1..,1m tor Killing Home Minister Auer, is re-- 1

8h0i !

necessary. Tno transients number 43,- - dHt0 JTi .b'!0Ut;;1 TU dl"'in 8h0,,til ia (lit Camber,to!wn.you," mm Trt.,j t .t i...down000, which is the maximum tbtt enn be
handled , in fact stralng tho facilities. have begun firing promiscously toward! later bv tho Spartacans.

tho government bench. Besides Auor, (A Zurii, aun.t-- k ! p.i. ...;,i"CYCLONE IIIG When completed tho camp will ac
Major Burke described ns ' 'the greatest his victims included War Ministercommodate ninety thousand eomfortab- - EossliRuptcr had died from his wounds.)Rosshaupter, Minister of Justice Tirara,' ' 'ly. E. F." has been

rcsogni- -The completed institution will be di Press Eesponslble
woman in the A.
ommended for
tion.

Minister of Public Worship Hoffman,
Minister of Social Affairs Untcrlipntor,vided into 16 acres, each having its

1 .V--y
Paris, Feb. 22. The attacks of theMinister of Communication Fraudcn- -

dorffer, Deputy Oscl, Councillor of tho'0011"0!1 p"" B.pon lhl' ',1sncr ov"!'ment in Bavaria are responsibleWar Ministry Oarres and Under Secre

own kitchen, entertainment hall, recre-
ation grounds and Y. M. C. A. hut.
There are now ten amusement halts,
varying from big tents to substantial
buildings large enough to be usel for

tary for War Jahrcis. Both KosshaupSQUAE3LEJN HOUSE

(Continued from page one)

lor, the assassiiiation of the premier,
two of his ministers and a deputy, ac- -

ti'r and Timm were seriously wounded,
The former isdances.

a Zurich dlsPatch 1,19variously reported to cTor,1,n
today.s wounds and to have,have died from hiThere is an entertainment of some

jMsner was accused by varvms Uer- -
kind in at least one hall every nitrht,
sometimes , . thn one. Minstrel

been captured by the Spartacans,
- Couldn't Keep Order

man newspapers, particularly those In
Berlin, of being in sympathy with tho

A rustic parson and his chink servant astride a balky mule
enter the wild mountain village where D. D.s are serenad-

ed with pistol shots and then the fun bsgins

also

FATTY ARBUCKIE COMEDY

Ye LIBERTY THEATRE

Immediately after the shooting, the Spartacans. Thov conducted n svste- -
shows by clover colored troops are the
most popular. Last right tho correspon

of tho resolution: "I would be the
last man to do anything ta&t should
cause the governor to go to his end
prematurely. Thi, resolution permits
him to take recreation.' It will not
hasten any man's end and is not intend-
ed as a slam at any individual. If tho
principal is right that the state should
havo a lieutenant governor, it is right
that tho governor should appoint one."

Representative Jones of Newport de-

clared the resolution was the most cruel

dent saw one of these. Borne of tne
dancers ought to be on the professional
stage and there was jazz mnsie that
would have done credit to Broadway's-

milliiary commandant in Munich campaign against him. Eixner's
nounccd that he would not guarantee to attitude toward Prussia was bitter and
maintain order, as he did not have at one time he broke off relations with
enough men at his disposal to oppose the Berlin government,
tho armed Spartacans. Tho Zurich dispatch said that in ad- -

During tho afternoon the church dition to Eisner, Interior Miuister Auer,
bells began to ring and the workmen War Minister Eosshaupter and Deputy
marched into tho eity from the sub- - Oscl had been assassinated.

celebrated restaurants.
Occupied With Building

Aside from entertainment, tne sol- -mm".
Trn tmmmrn mianm i '" '


